Proteolysis rates of a myosin heavy chain site with papain. Evidence for a combined LC2-filament-mediated mechanism.
In striated muscle myosin, a proteolysis site at the 25-50 kDa junction, susceptible in the filament and efficiently protected by nucleotides, is similarly protected when myosin is monomeric. Kinetic studies at low ionic strength show a close relationship between LC2 cleavage or degradation rate and cleavage of the 25-50 kDa heavy chain site. The myosin-[(T)-LC2'] species forms normal reconstituted filaments but its 25-50 kDa site susceptibility is closer to that of monomeric myosin, thus becoming practically ionic strength-independent. In this species the absence of the LC2 N-terminal segment induces a significantly greater susceptibility of the papain-sensitive site in LC1. In an LC2-depleted myosin the 25-50 kDa site susceptibility also becomes ionic strength-independent, however, the cleavage rates are then closer to that of filaments. Susceptibility in HMM and S1 is also much less dependent on ionic strength with rates intermediary between those of filament and monomer. These observations show that the maximum susceptibility to papain of the 25-50 kDa site requires both the integrity of the LC2 light chain and the filament structure and furthermore provide evidence that: (i) the LC2 N-terminus interacts specifically with some part of the filament; (ii) this interaction induces a specific transconformation in a region close to the ATPase active site; (iii) there is an interrelationship between LC1 and LC2 light chain N-terminal extremities, at least in the filament structure.